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Riker Danzig Welcomes New Associate 
Nicole Figliolina 

 
 Morristown, NJ (July 15, 2015) –  Riker Danzig Scherer Hyland & Perretti 
LLP is pleased to welcome Nicole J. Figliolina, who joins as an associate in 
the firm’s Corporate Group. Ms. Figliolina focuses her practice on 
corporate and nonprofit counseling, corporate transactions and 
commercial contracts.  She counsels clients on forming business and 
nonprofit entities, mergers and acquisitions and joint ventures, and also 
handles logistics contracts for manufacturers, wholesalers, retailers and 
third-party logistics providers. 

 
Ms. Figliolina earned her J.D. from Seton Hall University School of Law, where she served as 
Editor of the Circuit Review, as well as a member of the Moot Court Board.  She earned her 
B.A. degree from Villanova University, cum laude, where she was a member of Phi Alpha Theta, 
the National History Honor Society and a member of the National Society of Collegiate 
Scholars. 
 
Prior to joining Riker Danzig, Ms. Figliolina was an associate at Coughlin Duffy, LLP.  She also 
served as Judicial Law Clerk to the Hon. Eugene J. Codey, Jr., Superior Court of New Jersey, 
Essex County. 
 
For over 130 years, Riker Danzig Scherer Hyland & Perretti LLP has focused on providing high-
quality legal services to the business community.  Headquartered in Morristown, New Jersey, 
the firm has additional offices in Trenton and New York. Riker Danzig has earned a national 
reputation for expertise in trial and appellate litigation, insurance, commercial law and 
bankruptcy and, in addition, has highly-respected practices in banking law, environmental law, 
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employment law, family practice, tax and trusts and estates, corporate law and mergers & 
acquisitions, governmental affairs, public utilities, real estate and intellectual property. 


